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Rational Research
Sustainable intensification is the promised path to responding to
growing global demands for foods and simultaneously for
improving livelihoods of smallholder producers
•

What are the sustainability dimensions in terms of
Economic feasibility / prosperity
• Environmental durability
• Social equity
•

•

Gender is a major factor influencing social equity

Context

Ishingiro

ltitude around 1500 meters, rainfall below 1000 mm, frequent
roughts

arming system change: from Finger Millet and extensive cattle
earing system => Intensive Matooke production

or 70% of rural HHs Matooke production is currently the primary if
ot only income generating activity

ntensive management of Matooke started early 2000s

Dynamics in gender roles and relations
How were gender roles and relations – gender equality –
affected by the changes in the farming system?

Methodology
Mixed methods
•

GENNOVATE* case-study – One community in Rugaaga
subcounty, Isingiro district
•
•

•
•

CGIAR-wide global qualitative study on gender norms and agency
3 different Focus Group Discussions conducted with men and women (total 6)
2 different Individual interview guidelines each conducted with 2 men and 2
women (total 8)
1 community profile conducted with 4 key informants

•

Literature review – historical data on Matooke production

•

Survey data – Matooke producers in Isingiro (N=53)

•

Seasonal and daily calendars with men and women,

* https://gender.cgiar.org/collaborative-research/gennovate/

•

20% of population in Community
moved out of poverty over the
past 10 year

•

Extreme poverty dramatically
reduced over the past 10 year

“We grow bananas and sell them and
people in this community have
constructed good houses compared to
other places.”

Bioversity International\ S.Ajambo

Economic prosperity

Cultural significance of Matooke production
Matooke conceived as the driver of development:
“there are many things that I have not yet achieved in life; I
need to get more land to expand my banana plantation” Male
FGD
Owning a plantation is a status symbol
A good husband “owns a Matooke plantation’ or has a ‘wellmaintained Matooke plantation” Female and Male FGD
A good wife ‘helps her husband in the Matooke plantation for
instance by weeding with hand’. Male FGD

Control over land, family labor and cash
Land belongs to men  Men own Matooke plantations
Some women own small plantations mainly for food on husband’s land
• Generally the only women in control of Matooke plantations don’t have
a husband around => widows or husband does off-farm work
•

“Even if a woman grows her crops, we think those crops belong to
us because she didn’t come with the land; land belongs to us, men
(all laughed).” Male FGD
Husband dictates working hours of wife and children on the
Matooke plantation
But husband has to allocate land to wife and leave her time to work it
• Demand for casual farm labor increased => women do casual labor
•

Cash is for men ‘the head of the household’
“when a woman gets more money, she is uncontrollable”

Gender division of labor cropping systems
Wife works on the husband’s plantation in the
morning
•

Hand-weeding / mulching / applying manure /
male-bud removal / planting

Wife goes to her plot in the afternoon to
cultivate primarily annual crops
Husband works in the plantation in the
morning and afternoon
•

Uprooting corms / de-suckering / cutting
pseudo stem in pieces / harvesting/ applying
manure / male-bud removal / planting /
marketing / sales

Main changes in farming system
Increased labor-intensity of matooke prod.
•

•

•

Weeding now done by hand instead
of hoe  women complaint about
physical hardship
More use of hired laborers incl women
More physical demanding: ‘men only’

Men moved out of annual crop production
•

•

Increased opportunity for women to
produce annual crops for food and
sales
Women limited in annual crop
production because of land scarcity
and labor demands Matooke

Main changes agency of men and women
Economic empowerment of men and of women but to a lesser degree
•

“when you involve a woman in managing a banana plantation, she will always
want to share the money earned with the husband and yet most men don’t like it.”
Male FGD

Mobility of women limited but increasing
•

Social norms dictate women belong at their homes and women need permission
from their husband to move out

Conclusions
•

Both men and women benefit from economic boost brought
upon by Matooke production

•

Their opportunities to engage in Matooke production are
unequal
Men remain to have a strong grip on land and therefore Matooke
• Women are limited in their options to engage with market activities
•

•

Increased intensification has increased drudgery for women

•

Social norms changed but also often remained the same
•
•

Women’s mobility and income-generating options slightly
improved
External trends play an important role
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